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neys for clauses drafted by others led
them to copy use and exclusive clauses
of the old downtown central business
district leases. =

Unfortunately, use and exclusive
lease clauses for downtowns and urban
neighborhood shopping districts weren't
good models for shopping center leases.
Downtown and urban neighborhood
shopping district landlords tend to be
owners of a single building, possibly a
few buildings. A downtown CBD office build-
ing owner was perfectly content to give the retail
store on the building's grade floor the exclusive
right to sell sporting goods in the building. That
store was probably the only store in the build-
ing.

Shopping center attorneys who were content
to copy exclusive clauses from leases for sport-
ing goods stores located in downtowns accepted
the principle that the sporting goods store
should have the exclusive right to sell sporting
goods in the shopping center. Those provisions,
however, could expose a shopping center land-
lord to many difficulties. They created the pos-
sibility of a conflict between the sporting goods
store's exclusive clause and the use clauses in the
leases with department stores, five- and ten-cent
stores, variety stores, and toy stores.

The more foresighted attorneys and landlords
recognized that some kind of sporting goods was
sold by many different stores in the center and
that they had to modify the language of the sport-
ing goods store's exclusive clause. One approach
was to provide a list of other shopping center
stores that would be exempt from the restriction.
Department stores, five- and ten-cent stores, vari-
ety stores, and toy stores were the most promi-
nent beneficiaries of the exemptions.

Other landlord attorneys revised the clauses
completely so that the exclusive clause would pro-
tect the tenant without being potentially destruc-
tive to the landlord. One such revision provided
that the tenant's store would be the only store
of the shopping center that could be used prin-
cipally for the sale of sporting goods. All other
stores in the shopping center would be permit-
ted to carry sporting goods as long as those stores
were not used principally for the sale of sport-
ing goods.

The kind of exclusive clause the early nego-
tiators ultimately accepted had the potential to

make a big difference. Merchants with
weak exclusive clauses became sus-
ceptible to unexpected competition;
landlords who had been lax negotiators
lost significant opportunities. More
about that below.

New Competitors Arrive on the Scene
As time passed, the retail sporting
goods world began to change. Both par-
ticipatory and spectator sports increased

their popular appeal. Older stores expanded and
large newer stores were opened. General mer-
chandise stores and new kinds of stores expanded
or began to carry merchandise that could be clas-
sified as sporting goods.

The new competitors included instant pickup
catalog stores and toy and game superstores. These
new stores leased very large spaces — often huge
free-standing buildings (big boxes). Of course,
landlords found that tenants that lease large spaces
pay lots of rent and are highly desirable. The new
stores were efficient and low-priced competitors.
A customer could walk into an instant pickup
catalog store (among them Service Merchandise
and Consumer Distributing), select a product from
the catalog, and take it home right away. That
was quite a difference from buying from the Wards
or Sears catalog stores and waiting for the stuff
to be shipped from a warehouse. The old sport-
ing goods stores also felt the competition of toy
and game supermarkets. These stores weren't any-
thing like the early shopping center toy stores.
They were massive, well-organized, and efficient;
and their price policy was very competitive. They
demanded the right to sell anything that might
be of use to a child, and they had little patience
for landlords who were tied down by restrictive
use clauses.

In time, food supermarkets also entered the
fray. As they got bigger, they materially increased
the percentage of space devoted to nonfood items
— some dropping the word food from their des-
ignations. Supermarket was a broader term. They
also demanded more expansive use clauses.
They wanted the right to sell anything; and any-
thing included sporting goods. Thus, supermarkets
gained the right to sell sporting goods.

Conficts were arising for existing shopping cen-
ter landlords with loosely drafted leases. These
landlords could not afford to agree to the
demands made by their new tenants without
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newcomer wipe out existing tenants like ______
the sporting goods store merchant?
The worst part of this nightmare for
some landlords was that they would '
derive no benefit from the food super-
markets conversion to a new and (prob-
ably) more profitable use.

In fact, despite their large sales
floors and aggressive price policies, the
instant pickup catalog stores and toy
super stores didn't overwhelm all small
sporting goods merchants. The big stores' mer-
chandise mix was too diverse to eliminate an
aggressive small store competitor with a highly
focused merchandise mix.

Landlords who were developing new shopping
centers were not troubled by the growth of the
instant pickup catalog store or the toy and game
superstore. They were delighted with the prospect
of leasing space to two new kinds of big box retail-
ers. True, some small store merchants perceived
those big box retailers as predators, but they rec-
ognized that the landlords would be delighted
to make deals with the new competitors, even if
that meant they had to forego the privilege of
leasing space to small sporting goods store mer-
chants.

The Growth of the Sporting Goods Market

One change of the 1970s and 1980s was a great ben-
efit to shopping center landlords and tenants alike.
America's flourishing economy was leading to a fur-
ther (considerable) increase in both leisure time and
disposable income. People wanted activity. People
wanted recreation. Shopping itself emerged as one
of the world's most popular forms of recreation -
especially for women. My wife and daughter view
shopping as an invigorating sport they love to play
together. Both men and women also became
involved in other sports. They played and they
watched others play. Adults took to golf and ten-
nis. They ran, walked, and swam; they played soft-
ball, baseball, basketball, football, and soccer. Little
Leagues attracted everybody's kids. When currently
popular sports didn't fill the bill, America imported
others. Soccer and volleyball boomed.

Not everybody could participate in sports, but
everybody could enjoy watching them. A new gen-
eration of men, raised in front of cathode ray
tubes, realized that they could not be separated
from Sunday afternoon or Monday night foot-
ball. Baseball, basketball and hockey were tele-

cast in major markets. Men (and
women) watched golf, tennis, boxing,
wrestling, and racing as never before.

Harnessing this potential market
promised marvelous benefits to mer-
chants and shopping center landlords.
Sporting goods sales grew in the 1980s,
and the sales growth spurred the inau-
guration of more sporting goods chains.
Sportmart, an early large store com-
petitor, started in 1971 and by 1992

boasted of 25 stores. Sports Authority was a rel-
ative latecomer opening its first huge store in
1987.

Shopping center sporting goods stores began to
grow in size. Some pre-1990s stores spurted to 10,000
square feet of floor area. Soon, the sporting goods
superstore was born, and today these stores range
from 25,000 square feet of floor area to monster
stores with about 80,000 square feet of floor area,
offering sports merchandise. Some of the larger units
feature sports demonstration facilities like a bas-
ketball half-court, a batting cage, and practice areas
for tennis and golf. Consumers can try out the prod-
ucts before they buy them.

Sports superstores are category killers. There
is great depth within merchandise categories, and
some of these categories are extremely profitable.
One sporting goods chain stated that 27% of its
space was devoted to sports apparel, 21.8% to
athletic footwear, and 51.2% to hard sporting
goods. Its stores included five specialized depart-
ments: sportswear and athletic apparel, athletic
footwear, participation (club) equipment, fitness
equipment, and field and stream and outdoor
equipment. Sports apparel is reported to com-
prise 50% of Sports Authority's product mix.
Super Sports USA's categories included sports
videos; backyard accessories; boating, fishing and
camping equipment; exercise equipment; hunt-
ing knives, sport bags and sports apparel. Men's
wear, women's wear, and sports shoes comprise
about one-half of the product mix.

Today's product mix isn't necessarily tomor-
row's product mix. New products are being added,
and others dropped.

USE CLAUSES FOR SPORTS SUPERSTORE LEASES

A sports superstore tenant should try to nego-
tiate a use clause that would allow the premises
to be used for almost any legal purpose. The ten-
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carve out an exception for the normal shoe lines

of the sporting goods store.

• If the sporting goods store tenant has insisted

on a restriction against other stores selling

sporting goods, the landlord must insist that cloth-

ing and shoe stores have the right to sell cloth-

ing and shoes that could be considered sporting

goods under a broad definition of that term.

What great moral principles can you derive

from paying so much attention to sporting good

stores and their use and exclusive clauses? No

great moral principles are involved, but careful

attention might help you avoid losing a lot of sleep

and (maybe worse) a lot of money. n

ENDNOTES

'Some of the facts in this article are taken from the following source
Debra Hazel, "Are Sporting Goods Next? Superstores Challenge Small
Operators," 69 Chain Store Age Executive (June 1993) pp.27, 28;
Jennifer Pellet, KMart's Sporting Proposition, 33 Discount Mer-

chandiser (February 1993)p. 64; "Sportsmart's Ambitious Plans,"
32 Discount Merchandiser (November 1992)pp. 22, 23.
2This reference to candy stores might confuse you. The pre-shopping
center era neighborhood candy store was not at all like today's vastly
different candy stores. Today's stationery stores play a role some-
thing like the pre-shopping center era neighborhood candy store. Cer-
tainly, they sell candy, but they don't focus on boxed chocolates.
Pre-shopping center era neighborhood candy stores featured soda foun-
tains, cheap candy, newspapers, magazines, and ice cream. They also
carried school supplies, cheap sports equipment, and cheap games.
Best of all, they were social centers where pre-teens and teenagers
gathered.
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